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Abstract:Biotic and abiotic pollution is threatening the human health in crowded cities. Heavy metals and 

fungal pollution is increasing in urban environments. This study aims at assessing the efficiency of the two 

common street trees Ficus nitida and Conocarpus erectus in intercepting heavy metals and fungal aerosols in 

the air of Cairo and Riyadh cities. The results showed higher levels of heavy metals in air of Cairo than in 

Riyadh. The fungal species diversity in the two cities increased during summer than in winter season. The 

highest concentration of Ni was recorded in Cairo with maximum value in Tahrir site which reached 0.332 mg 

g
-1

, while in Riyadh the maximum value recorded in Solimania area 0.0431 mg g
-1 

for Ni and Cd. Alternatively, 

the lowest value of heavy metals in summer recorded for Cd reached 0.004 mg g
-1

in Maadi area and in Riyadh 

0.0012 mg g
-1

 in Al-mazar area. The fungal species diversity and counts were variable depending on the 

climatic factors. Temperature is a major factor affecting the seasonal variations in fungal aerosols, while 

humidity and wind have minor effect. The air quality in Cairo was found to be more polluted than in Riyadh 

city. 
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I. Introduction 
Atmospheric pollution is one of the major problems in urban environments, affecting human health as well 

as plants and microorganisms. The air quality and micro climate of urban regions is affected by biotic and a 

biotic components of the ecosystems. The increased environmental pollution in urban atmosphere including 

heavy metals and fungal aerosols is related to increased urbanization, traffic, rapid growth of population and 

expansion of industrial activities [1].Traffic is particularly different from other sources of air pollution because 

vehicular emissions are readily inhaled by humans due to their close proximity before the atmospheric dilution 

can affect its concentration. Urban street trees provide many important ecosystem services, such as atmospheric 

pollution reduction, increased wild biodiversity, and keep human health. 

Many previous studies covered heavy metals while biotic pollution received less concerns in arid regions 

[2, 3, 4, 5, 1]. Fungal spores are an important part of the atmospheric bioaerosols[6] and they may form up to 

45% of coarse particulate matter [7]. Basidiospores and ascosporesconstitute between 40‒100% of total fungi 

detected in urban air particulate matter [8, 9].The pollution effect contributes directly or indirectly to the human 

health; basically inhalation of small particles with diameters of 10 mm or less which absorbed through the 

human lung causing major health problems. Heavy metals like lead, mercury, copper, cadmium, zinc, nickel, 

chromium are among the most common pollutants found in industrial emissions which cause serious threat to 

environment, wild life and human because of their extreme toxicity. Heavy metals pose a health hazards to 

human. The most common health problem is allergy. People who are sensitive to heavy metals exposure may 

develop a skin rash somewhat like poison ivy. The rash becomes itchy and may form watery blisters. Once a 

person gets metal allergy, it remains life time. 

The street trees especially the foliage organs are considered fillers for heavy metal pollution and many act 

as biological filters. This depends on the leaf geometry and surface characteristics such as cuticle, epidermis, 

stomata and the tricomes[10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17].The micro-environment of the leaf surface hosts 

different populations of microorganisms. This area was originally named the ‘phyllosphere’ [18] but is also 

referred to as the ‘phylloplane’ [19]. The impact of phyllosphere attached particles is often neglected in studies 

regarding of the atmosphere [20, 21] including their impact on the environment and human health.Urban street 

trees such as Ficus nitida and Conocarpuserectus act as an efficient biological filters that remove air pollutants 

in crowded areas. These two species are widely used in arid land cities for provision of shade. They are common 

street tree species in Cairo and Riyadh cities.The objectives of present study are to:(1)Assess the efficiency of 

some urban street trees in intercepting fungal aerosols and other physical pollutants such as heavy metals; 

(2)Assess the fungal composition of environmental aerosols intercepted by urban tree leaves and how it changes 

overtime and with location; (3)Identification of fungal aerosols in urban atmosphere and their potential risk to 

human and environmental health; and (4)Study the relationship between heavy metal interception and fungal 

aerosols interception by urban street trees. 
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II. Materials And Methods 
1.1 Study area 

Study sites were selected in Cairo and Riyadh cities. Site selection was chosen randomly in every city as 

based on the potential pollution level. The selected sites in Cairo are located in Helwan, Tahrir square and 

Maadi, while in Riyadh the sites located in Al-Mazar, Al-Azezia and Solimania (Table 1) for GPS site location. 

 

Table 1Coordinates of the study sites 

City Study site GPS Location 

Cairo Helwan 29° 50` 54.64 ̏  N 

31° 19` 58.99 ̏  E 

Tahrir 30° 2` 36.05 ̏   N 
31° 14` 5.57 ̏   E 

Maadi 29° 58` 35.84 ̏ N 

31° 17` 13.60 ̏ E 

Riyadh Al-Mazar 24° 40` 25.3 ̏  N 
46° 39` 34.4 ̏  E 

Al-Azezia 24° 36` 29.9 ̏  N 

46° 46` 16.7 ̏  E 

Solimania 24° 42` 14.7 ̏  N 
46° 42` 32.3 ̏  E 

 

2.2 Street trees species  

The Indian laurel (Ficus nitida) is the most common street tree in Cairo. The tree is evergreen that may 

reaches up to 20 m height. The leaf ranges between 2-5 cm long and is glossy, shiny and bright green color. The 

tree crown has very dense branching and foliage.The buttonwood (Conocarpus erectus) is the most common 

street tree in Riyadh city. It is fast growing and evergreen with a dense multiple-p trunked tree that can grow up 

to 20 m height. The leaf ranges between 2-7 cm long,but rarely to 10 cm long and 1-3 cm broad. Leaves are dark 

green and shiny on upper surface and paler with fine silky hairs on the lower surface. 

 

2.3 City climate 

The climate data of the average monthly temperature, rainfall, relative humidity and wind velocity were 

obtained from the Presidency of Meteorology and Environment, Saudi Arabia in Riyadh and from Ministry of 

Civil Aviation-Meteorological Authority, Egypt. Data for ten years were averaged for every city. 

 

2.4 Fungal species 

The phylloplane fungal species were isolated by transferring 10 discs of leave sample into 250ml conical 

flask containing 100ml sterile distilled water, then shaked for 10 min in shaker at 200 rpm. 1ml aliquot samples 

of leaf washing were placed in five replicates sterile Petri dishes. 1000ml Czapek-Dox agar was autoclaved and 

after cooling to-50˚C, antibiotic was added and mixed thoroughly by shaking. Under aseptic conditions, 20ml 

aliquots of such a sterilized solid medium were poured into the dishes and dispersed by gentle rotation. After 

solidification, the plates were incubated at 27±1˚C for 7 days after which the fungal species were purified by 

subculturing repeatedly on the same medium and identified according to [22, 23], and routinely maintained at 

4˚C on potato dextrose agar (PDA). 

 

2.5 Heavy metal content 

The concentrations of Cd(II), Cu(II), Cr(II), Ni(II) and Pb(II) ions in the samples filtrate from biosorption 

experiments were determined by using atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS, UNICAM-929) with an air-

acetylene flame at Microanalytical Center, Cairo, Egypt. The instrument calibration was checked periodically by 

using standard solutions of metal that will be determined. Before measured by AAS, the metal solutions were 

appropriately diluted with ddH2O to ensure the metal concentration in the sample was linearly dependent on the 

absorbance detected. 

 

2.6 Species diversity 

The fungal species diversity was determined by Shannon-wiener index (Hˋ) and calculated as following: 

Hˋ=  

Where S=number of species and Pi= proportion of the importions P1, P2,P3, ……Pn. 
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III. Results 
1.2 Climate 

The average monthly temperature in Riyadh was higher than that in Cairo all the year round with maximum 

value 37.4 °C and 28.35 °C during the months of August and July for Riyadh and Cairo, respectively. The 

winter temperature ranged from 16.6 °C to 18.1 °C, and 15.4 °C to 15.1 °C, while the summer temperate ranged 

from 27.7 °C to 28.8 °C, and 21.25 °C for Riyadh and Cairo, respectively. (Fig.1A).The relative humidity in 

Cairo was higher than that in Riyadh all year round with maximum value reached 61% and 50% during the 

months of November and December for Cairo and Riyadh, respectively. The winter relative humidity ranged 

from 60% to 54% and 50% to 35%, while the summer humidity from 49% to 57% and 25% to 20% for Cairo 

and Riyadh, respectively. (Fig.1B). 

The monthly wind velocity is higher in Cairo with maximum value 14.82 kts in April and 1.30 kts in both 

February and March. The wind velocity in winter is 11.11 to 13.0 kts and 0.74 to 1.3 kts, while in summer the 

values were 13.0 to 9.26 kts and 1.30 to 0.56 kts in Riyadh and Cairo, respectively. (Fig.1C).The average 

monthly Rainfall in Cairo was higher in Riyadh than in Cairo with irregular patters of variation around the year. 

The maximum value recorded 97.8 mm and 6.5 mm in December in Riyadh and Cairo respectively. The winter 

Rainfall was ranged from 97.8 to 8.3 mm and 6.5 to 3.5 mm, while the maximum summer Rainfall reached 9.2 

mm and 2.4 mm for Riyadh and Cairo, respectively. (Fig.1D). 

 

 
Fig. 1 Mean monthly temperature (A), rainfall (B), relative humidity (C), and wind velocity (D) in Cairo and 

Riyadh. Error bars represent standard deviations of means. 

 

1.3 Species diversity 

The fungal species diversity index on leaf surface in summer was higher than in the air in five sites except 

in Tahrir area where the diversity reached relatively high values. The diversity index values in winter reached 

2.215, 2.026 and 2.359 on leaf surface while in air the value reached 1.763, 1.995 and 1.758 in Al-Mazar, Al-

Azezia and Solimania, respectively. In Cairo the diversity index on leaf surface in winter was 2.708, 1.574 and 

1.998, while in the air reached 2.471, 2.476 and 1.619 in Helwan, Tahrirand Maadi, respectively (Fig.2.A, B). 

In winter the fungal species diversity was higher on the leaf surface than in the air except in Maadi and Al-

Azezia areas. In Riyadh the diversity index values were 1.816, 1.895 and 2.142 on the leaf surface and 1.709, 

1.956 and 1.515 in the air of Al-Mazar, Al-Azezia and Solimania, respectively (Fig.2C, D). Alternatively in 

Cairo the values were 2.111, 1.654 and 1.2664 on the leaf and 1.999, 1.645 and 1.506 in the air in Helwan, 

Tahrir and Maadi, respectively. 
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Fig. 2 Shannon’s diversity index (H) for fungal species in air and on leaves, in summer and winter, in the study 

sites.in Cairo H=Helwan, T=Tahrir, M=Maadi and In Riyadh Al=Al-Mazar,Az=Al-azezia& S=Solimania. 

 

1.4 Leaf heavy metal content  

The heavy metal concentration in plant leaves was higher in Cairo than in Riyadh study sites in summer and 

winter. The concentration of Cr and Ni was higher in Cairo than in Riyadh with values reached 0.23 and mg g
-

¹for Cr and Ni, respectively. Lead concentration in leaves was similar in both cities with value 0.13 mg g
-
¹. In 

general, the heavy metal pollution level was significantly lower in Riyadh than in Cairo as for the season, the 

pollution was greatly lower in winter than in summer (Fig.3 A, B). 

 

 
Fig. 3Heavy metal content in Ficus nitida leaf in Cairo and Conocarpuserectusleaf in Riyadh cities. Error bars 

represent standard deviations of means. Different letters for the same heavy metal represent significant 

difference of values between Cairo and Riyadh at P ≤ 0.05. Cd = Cadmium, Cr= Chromium, Cu= Copper, Ni= 

Nickel and Pb= lead. 

 

1.5 Relationship between heavy metal content and species diversity 

The relationship between heavy metal concentration and fungal species diversity in Cairo as shown in 

(Fig.4) demonstrates both positive and negative relations in the different seasons. In summer, the Cd and Cu 

showed positive relation, while the other two metals showed varied positive and negative relationship between 

species diversity and heavy metal concentration in plant leaves (Fig.4 A,B,C,D and E). 
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Heavy metal content (mg g-1) 

Fig. 4 Relationship between heavy metal content inFicus nitida leaf in Cairo and Shannon’s diversity index of 

fungal species in air (open symbol and dashed trendline) and on leaf (closed symbol and straight trend line). 

 

For Riyadh city, the relationship between species diversity and leaf heavy metal concentration was 

irregular and variable in summer & winter (Fig.5). The species diversity on the leaf was higher than in the air in 

summer and winter. The relationship was slightly different among the levels of heavy metal 

concentration.Comparing the two cities, the relationship showed concave regressions for Pb in Cairo and 

Riyadh, while linear relationship occurs for Cu (Fig.6). For Cu in Cairo and Riyadh a convex relationship occurs 

for Cr in both Cairo and Riyadh. As for Cd, a convex shape line and linear line for Ni occurs for Riyadh city. 

 

 
Heavy metal content (mg g-1) 

Fig. 5 Relationship between heavy metal content in Conocarpuserectus leaf in Riyadh and Shannon’s diversity 

index of fungal species in air (open symbol and dashed trend line) and on leaf (closed symbol and straight line). 
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Heavy metal content (mg g-1) 

Fig. 6 Relationship between heavy metal content in leaves of Ficus nitida and Conocarpuserectus in Cairo and 

Riyadh respectively, and Shannon’s diversity index of fungal species. 

 

IV. Discussion 
The environmental settings of the study areas showed higher levels of heavy metals pollution in Cairo 

than in Riyadh. The results showed that fungal species diversity and counts in polluted sites of both cities 

increased during summer season than in winter. The highest concentration of Ni was recorded in Cairo with 

maximum value in Tahrir site which reached 0.332 mgg
-1

, while in Riyadh the maximum value recorded in 

Solimania area 0.0431 mgg-¹ for Ni and Cd. Alternatively, the lowest value of heavy metals in summer recorded 

for Cd reached 0.004 mgg-¹in Maadi area and in Riyadh 0.0012 mgg
-1

in Al-mazararea.The influence of climatic 

factors temperature and humidity, for Cairo on the fungal counts aerosols was found to be independent of 

sampling site, but differed significantly between summer and winters seasons.The fungal concentrations were 

found to increase with temperature in both cities. The fungal species count was higher in Cairo than in Riyadh, 

where in summer the count reached 16 and 13 species in Cairo and Riyadh, respectively. Many genera were 

predominant in both cities including Alternaria,Aspergillus, Penicillium but Aspergillus attained peak count in 

summer for the two cities. The diversity of fungal species in air and the phylloplane reached the highest value in 

Cairo 2.7085 and 2.1107 on leaf surface in summer and winter, and 2.4706 and 1.9989 in urban summer and 

winter, respectively. In Riyadh, higher values were reached in theSolimania area 2.3588 and 2.1416 on the leaf 

surface in summer and winter, respectively. 

The variability of fungal aerosols in urban areas could be related to many other factor such as vehicle 

traffic, turbulent airflow, amount of suspended dust and density of population [24]. Cu is essential metal for 

plant growth, but the metal concentration above 20 µgg
-1

reported to be toxic for plants[25]. Cu in the 

atmosphere usually comes from fossil fuel combustion and iron steal manufacturing. As for Pb, the major source 

is car gas fuel.The increased Cd concentrations in urban atmosphere is related to the accumulation of dust 

transported by winds and other human activity.In [26] evaluation, the total fungal concentration was found to 

decrease with temperature in summer and increase in winter, while records showed an increased concentration 

with relative humidity. This might be related to each microorganismswith its specific sensitivity to 

environmental parameters, such as temperature, humidity, wind speed and air pollutants. The influence of wind 

speed as a dilution factor of bioaerosols has been hardly demonstrated in dispersion models [27] and 

environmental studies [28].On the other hand, the air current may induce bioaerosols into atmospheric 

environments. In other studies, the strong negative correlation between fungal concentration and wind speed 

was observed when wind speed was under 5 ms-¹, while increased when the speed exceeds 5 ms
-1

[26]. In other 

regions, the fungal concentration in air was found to be species specific. For example, in [26] studies showed 

that the Cladosporium and Alternaria spores attain peak count in Taipei city. Similarly, the same results were 

recorded in United Kingdom [29], and Canada [30]. The different results might be related to each fungal 
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countswith its species sensitivity to environmental factors.In conclusion, the fungal species diversity and counts 

in Cairo and Riyadh cities are variable depending on the differences in climatic factors. Temperature is the most 

important factors for the seasonal variations in fungal bioaerosols, while humidity and wind have minor effect as 

compared to temperature. The air quality in Cairo is found to be more polluted than in Riyadh city. 
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